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___ ..,..J .. e .... c .... km .......... a .... n._ _______ , Maine 
Date, __ .=..J .=ll:;;.;Il:.;:e~2;;;..;2;:.;Il""'cl.;:;;...=.•.,£•-=l9~4;;;..;()~---
Name _ ___.Tue~l- eliil..lws~p~h~o~r~elol.-~A~l~o~1~d~elii.....P~a~Q~U~e~t.ll.J,it~eL.... ____________________ _ 
Street Address 
City or Town _...;J=-=a:..::c-=kman==---....:M=a=i;.:.;Il::..::8:...... ______________________ _ 
How long in United States Twenty Five Years How long in Maine Twerity Fi ve fear 
Born in St• Come Bea\lce Cariada Date of Birth J\lile 15th • , 1912 
If married, how many children Yes ,No Childreri Occu pation Carpent er 
Name of employer ~?.,,.t=r...,.se-..:•e...::L=ari=g=e _________________ _ _ _ ( /r/s}r//,r Last ) 
Address of employer T.ake Pa rlin Farm Jackmari Sta. Me. 
English _______ Speak- - ~ Y~e~s"---____ Read __ Y=e--=-s ____ Write Yes ___ _ 
French " Ye s It No II NO 
Other languages ------------------------ -
Have you made application forcitizensbip? _ _._..O=--- --------------
Have you ever had military sen-ict ? ____ .........,.,__ ___________________ _ 
If so, where ? _ __ _ 
_ when ? 
Signat11re 
yo ~.o. JUL 9 ,940 
